Introduction

28
The global food system is in dear need of a transition to sustainable production and consumption 29 practices. Our present food system holds far-reaching problems, from the degradation of ecosystems 30 and contribution to climate change, to fragility of farmer livelihoods and persistence of hunger and 31 diet-related diseases [1] . Organic agriculture emerged as a grassroots movement during the last 32 century as a reaction to environmentally degrading and socially unjust food systems [2] . Since then 33 it has developed into production and processing practices based on standards and certification, 34 embraced by policy makers as one way to introduce environmentally benign production methods
35
[3]. While critics question that organic agriculture is always more sustainable than conventional 36 farming, e.g. [4] and while other scholars argue that organic agriculture is developing into being only 37 a slightly modified version of conventional farming [5] , there is ample evidence that organic 38 agriculture delivers in terms of e.g. increased on-farm biodiversity [6] , mitigation of and adaption to 39 climate change [7] , improved soil fertility [8] , and reduced exposure to pesticides [9] . Since 40 approximately 80% of environmental loading or climate impact in the food system happens in the 41 production phase [10] , and since organic agriculture is a specific method that can be traced and most other countries. Only Denmark has a higher proportion of organic sales [12] . The grocery chain 46 analysed in this paper pioneered organic sales in supermarkets in Sweden and has the highest percentage of organic sales (10%), and holds 18% of the retail market value [12] .
48
Most consumers have positive attitudes towards organic food, but attitudes are not always 49 reflected in behaviour [13, 14] . In an accompanied shopping interview study of 10 young consumers 50 with positive attitudes towards organic food, the researchers observed that although high price of 51 organic products was a main obstacle this was only temporary. The informants argued that they 52 would postpone organic purchases to a later stage in life when they presumably would have more 53 money to spend [14] . The current article addresses consumers' attitude-behaviour gap regarding their 54 purchase of organic food. Our study explores the role of feedback in the form of visualization of 55 personal shopping data for overcoming the gap. Our focus is on the formation of sustainable food 56 shopping practices, eliciting reflection among consumers. The article describes the use of 57 visualization as an intervention in people's food shopping practices, and as an approach to 58 encouraging their purchase of organic food. Before we describe our research study and discuss its 59 results, we summarize some relevant work on practices involving the purchase of organic food, and 60 on visualizations to promote sustainable practices. 61
Forming practices involving purchase of organic food
62
Practices are generally conceived as "embodied, materially mediated arrays of human activity 63 centrally organized around shared practical understanding" [15] . Applying a social practice theory 64 framework helps us to understand how different dimensions in society contribute to both the stability 65 of practices and the emergence of new practices. Using this framework, also guides us in identifying
66
and locating where changes are needed to facilitate the formation of sustainable consumption 67 practices and for these to become normalized. Theorists usually refer to 3-5 dimensions in 68 conceptualizing practice entities. For instance, Shove and colleagues [16] use a framework consisting 69 of materials (e.g. things, technologies, infrastructures, and stuff of which objects are made),
70
competences (e.g. skills, know-how and techniques), and meanings (e.g. symbolic meanings, ideas 71 and aspirations). Sahakian and Wilhite [17] challenge social practice theory in that it so far has 72 emphasized the theoretical and analytical aspects. In order to generate change and transitions to a 73 more sustainable society, though, there is also a need to address the practical implications of the 74 framework. Actual changes occur when more than one dimension provides an opening -when
75
"agency is distributed across people, things and social contexts" [17] (p. 25) . Also, the difficulty in 76 changing habits depends on how deeply rooted the habits are in relation to these three dimensions.
77
In the present article we address the formation of sustainable food practices in targeting mainly the 78 dimensions of competences and materials.
79
The purpose is to study how visualization of personal shopping data may play a role in the 80 formation of sustainable food shopping practices, eliciting reflection among consumers. The article 81 describes the use of visualization as an intervention in people's food shopping, and as an approach 82 to encouraging their purchase of organic food. The major value of the article lies in its twofold focus 83 of both visualizing shopping data made available for customers of a leading grocery chain, and the 84 study how these data were used for shaping organic shopping behaviour. Before we describe our 85 research study and discuss its results, we summarize some relevant work on behaviour regarding 86 organic food consumption, and on visualizations to promote sustainable behaviour. 
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The review concluded that the included studies had major quality issues when evaluated from a 135 behavior change perspective and that there was a lack of evidence regarding whether the digital 136 behavior change interventions examined worked or not. Other studies on interaction design for 137 promoting organic grocery consumption has directed attention towards the reflective need in grocery
138
shopping [32, 39, 40] . The design prototype "The Food Planner" focused on the planning phase and 139 the choice of different meals [41] . Finally, the Nutriflect system used tracking of food consumption 140 to encourage reflection on the nutritional content of food [42] .
141
The study presented in the current article draws on the above research. Moreover, it takes the 142 research further in that it visualizes real consumer data, based on informants' actual purchases from 143 an existing grocery chain. The visualisation of the shopping data is, thus, personalized in a design 4 of 17
Methods
147
The methodology consisted of designing a prototype visualizing real shopping data and 148 studying potential consumers using this prototype. In the first phase, the web-based prototype "The
149
EcoPanel" (EP) was designed and developed. In a second phase -the user study -we monitored 150 change in consumption for 65 test users over five months; we carried out a survey on food 151 consumption practices among test users; and we interviewed ten test users. The purpose of the user 152 study was to observe how the EP's visualization of the test users' purchase of organic food affected 153 their motivation to buy these products and actual purchases of these products.
154
The development of the EP as well as the user study was carried out in collaboration with one 155 of the leading grocery chains in Sweden, in the future referred to as "The Store". The Store supported 156 the process by providing real shopping data from individual households, which they collected via 157 customer membership cards. The data collected indicates the actual products bought, their cost and 158 whether they were labelled as organic or not. As The Store registered customers' shopping data, this 159 data could also be fed back to them. A second type of data collected to inform us about food 160 consumption practices was survey data from 63 test users. Interview data from ten informants were 161 collected to deepen the emerging image of food practices even further. Thus, we gathered data from 162 three different sources: actual shopping activities (N=65), a survey (N=63), and interviews (N=10).
163 Table 1 provides an overview of the research methodology and the following sections describe 164 details of phases of the research method -the design process of the EP, the final EP and the user-165 study. 3 Analysis Analysis of user study Conclusions relating to the sustainable shopping practices
166
Design of the EcoPanel
168
The design process of EP is described in detail in [33] and a summary is given below. The process 169 was iterative through loops based on ideas, tests and revisions. The target users for the EP are 170 customers of the The Store. The design process was carried out along the five phases in Table 2 .
171 Table 2 . Design process of EP.
172
Design phase Description
Design of concept
Based on information on food purchase specified on customer receipts 
197
The visualization also contains information about the benefits of buying organic food, and links
198
to explore more on the topic of organic food. Table 3 gives an overview of the informants. 
245
247
The ten informants were between 30-59 years old, evenly distributed within the span. One of 248 them lived in a single household; otherwise they all lived in households consisting of couples with
249
or without children (see Table 3 
256
The interviews were conducted in March 2015 at the workplace of each informant. 
(I-2) 301
The nine positive informants wished to have a larger share organically produced food in their 302 grocery bag, but considered assortment and price the main reasons preventing them to realize their 3.2.1. Reflections on the feedback provided by the EcoPanel
305
There was a consensus among informants that the EP in general gave valuable knowledge about 306 the households' shopping pattern. Eight of the informants (I-1, I-2, I-3, I-4, I-6, I-7, I-8, I-9), had the 307 ambition to buy organic food and stated that the eco-shares visualized through EP provided valuable 308 information.
309
It was generally found motivating to be able to get feedback on the organic purchases. On the 310 question, if the EP would motivate them to buy more organic food, one (I-3) said the EP stimulated 311 the household's organic ambitions. Another informant (I-7) was encouraged by the design of EP to 312 increase the proportion of organic food purchases. A third person (I-1) thought it was motivating to 313 be able to spot a certain product category. In addition to providing a pleasant overall experience for 314 the informants and allowing them to follow up on their own food shopping over time, the EP served 315 as an instrument for them to evaluate their own shopping performance.
317 Evaluating one's own organic shopping performance in relation to feedback 318
Interview statements where informants evaluated their shopping performance according to the 319 feedback from the EP clearly expressed how informants strived towards the goal of buying more 320 organic food. They used expressions, such as "improve", "unhappy with myself", and to "be better 321 than them", which illustrated that there was a direction of their interpretation of the feedback from 322 the EP. Either they compared their performance to their own previous performance, or expressed a 323 wish to compare it to a norm. While reading the feedback of their performance, some informants also 324 offered an explanation to why their proportion of organic food was not higher, e.g.: 
325
…I could improve for 'fruit and greens' I think…because there I thought
(I-2) 363
Apparently, the EP feedback made her realize she usually did not buy organic fish because she 364 found it too expensive compared to non-organic fish. This lead her to ask herself in what respect she 365 thought it was too expensive. As it was not a matter of how much she could afford or not she would The examples of reflections from users of EP presented above illustrate how the feedback on 392 their own shopping met their own goals, values and expectations. As can be seen from these 393 examples, the evaluation of their own performance could end with them being content with their 394 performance or with the conclusion that they could do better. However, the evaluation could also 395 result in informants wanting to learn more or looking for ways to improve their performance. Here, 396 the actionable feedback provided by "Five products challenge" was useful. As feedback is always 397 interpreted in terms of something else, it is interesting to note that informants had expectations, goals 398 or ambitions, which they evaluated against the information they received from the EP. In this way,
399
the EP provided information which consumers could use to change their shopping behaviour.
400
For one of the informants (I-2) the motivation was grounded in being able to support the organic 401 development from a broader perspective. It made her feel like a clever and well-informed citizen.
402
Since she believed that "organic" had high status in society, it motivated her to see the organic 
413
By using the design of EP as a point of departure for our study on food shopping practices, key 414 issues involved in the transition to more sustainable food practices have been highlighted. One major 415 conclusion from our study is that the EP motivated informants to increase the proportion of their 416 organic shopping. Test users in general increased their share of organic food when they were able to 417 see it visualized. The most stated reasons were that it gave valuable knowledge about their 418 household's shopping practices and that the EP confirmed households' ambitions. Another major 419 conclusion is that the EP served as a tool for reflection for the informants in the study. of interventions and also a societal trend towards more organic intervention.
Food shopping practices
439
The proposition that practices constitute individual actions and create social structures is at the 440 core of the social practice theory framework. This is a key in understanding how the empirical data 441 collected in our study relate to the formation of food shopping practices. The individual actions as
442
shown through the shopping data and indirectly through narratives of informants are instances and 443 reproductions of practices. In designing EP, we nurtured a goal that it would play a role in bringing 444 forward the weave of food shopping practices with a focus on organic food.
445
In scrutinizing how the elements of the dimensions interact we find that the EP, mediates 
453
The three top motives among survey respondents for increasing their shopping of organic food
454
were "better assortment of organic food" (79%), "cheaper organic food" (73%), and to get an 
463
To make the interrelationship between the stuff/near materiality and skills/the individual pillars 
513
in the shopping practice may be applied to other phases, e.g. the shoppers' journeys to and from the 514 store. Moreover, the food shopping practice is closely linked to other practices also eligible for 515 explorations through design interventions. One such practice is the eating practice, which so far has 516 shown to be quite resilient to many forms of external pressure [50] . Other related practices are 517 cooking and handling of food waste, which both have received attention regarding visualization to 518 motivate sustainable practices [51, 52] . A fruitful direction for future research may be to broaden the 519 perspective to explore how different practices combine into sustainable consumption patterns and 520 how visualization and design may play a role in this combination.
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